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INITIATIONS INTO ADOLESCENCE.

BY G. STANLEY HALL.

AiTEii iiuir^hinjr il liook .sot)ii to lie publisliod on ailo-
losccnce, its physiology, disease«, crime, psyoholo^ry,, etc.,
it Meemed to me that it would be a mutter of interest to
I)i'in<i toííothor .«ÍOIIIP description of tlio V^'AX this iniportjint
epooli of life hiid Iieen treated by savâ ye and civilized man.
I liiive finnid ¡t vast mass of material, but no one has ever
attempted before to collate ¡my part of it. Its imi)ortanfe
is however obvious when we reflei-t that education, wlier-
ever it has had a natural and indigenous origin, always
I)eiirius at the dawn of adoleseenee in sueh celebrations as J
try fo descriln', und slionld e.vtend up toward the universitv
and downward to the kindergarten in almost exact propor-
tion as civilization advanees. My intention has been to
collect all the available materials und literature, and to
forre.s])ond as widely as possible with representative nicn
in different countries, und then to embody in a simple
description a composite i>liotograpli of the procedure. In
its entirety and e.xactly as 1 give it, the initiation occurs
nowhere, but every step and 'úGin is of great importunce
somewhere.

This part of the subjeet natumlly falls under tive heads,
I. Savage rites; TI. Greek and lîoman forum and other
athletic eerenumies ; III. Chiircli initiation; IV. Conver-
sion : V. generul philosoiiliic or liberal education from
fourteen to twenty years.

1 seleet here a tyi)ical group of clo.sely related forms with
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many variations, one found among a number of Australian
tribes called Burhunfr or Boi'ii, ¡is follows :

Nearly every .siivage tribe has some move, or less stated
and formal initiation to pubosoence. In an opening in
the woods, a round cleared si>ace of 80 to 90 feet in
diameter is marked by a gi'oove in tbe soil. Tn the
centre is a short jiole, to the top of which Imshes and
emu feathers are tied. From this circle a track about
four feet wide runs several yards into bnish and scrub.
First beside this path is a hole three feet by eighteen inches
to represent the place whore a girl must sit during lier tirst
menstruation. A few yards further is a human figure and
an emu life-size cut in the ground. Next come two spiral
strips cut in a tree and other zigzags to rei)rpseiit lightning,
then il tire which is kt̂ pt burning during ull tlie days of
the ceremony, and a gigantic human tigure twenty-one
feet long, the dent of whose fist iit the ground wliere he
fell is always made beside his tigure by puddling clay.
This figure rei)resents Baiainai the culture hero, who slew
Dhurmoolan, an aw^ul being with a voice like thunder, by
whom I)oys nsed tt) be tiiken to the brnsh to be instiuct(MÎ
in the customs, laws and traditions of the community that
they might take part in councils and do all the duties of
tribesmen.' K;uh l)oy, it was said, he cut up, burned,
formed the ashes to huiuan sha])e and restored to life, ex-
(̂ ept one up}>er fiont tooth, which hv. kept, and the loss of
which was a sign of initiation. It was found out, however,
tliat he bit out the tooth and often devoured a boy. So,
after killing him, Baiainai \nú his voice into the trees, from
which it could be charmed into l>ull-roarers made from their
wood. Further along tiiis walk is a tree with an imitation
of an eagle's nest, figures i-epresienting the sun and moon, cut
larsre throuirh the bark to the white, an immense fabulous
snuke-like monster fifty-nine feet long, four little mounds

' R. II. Mathews, Jourw.f of the. Anthropological Institute of Great fíritiiin and
Ireland, Vol. XXIV., i)ii. 411-427 ; XXV., iip. '207-330 ; XXVI., |>i'' •¿T2-'285, 320-340.
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of earth making a siniarc, with native \vea])ons stuck in
tliPin f(ir (locoratioM, and between these, fotir .-iejits made of
saplin»i,s dtig up ami their roots formed to u seat stained
with human blood and their .stems inverted in the ground,
while turtles, iguanas and fish, pointed up and down,
carved on tree trunks witli other mystic lines and paiterns,
cotnplete the scones tor tiiis long walU, whieh is terminated
by a screen of houo;hs.

Early in tho sprinjr two messengers are went to invite tlie
neighboring tribes. They carry kilts and bull-roarers,
arrive at the eanip abotit sundown, when the men como
home. A council is held at which the invitation is jire-
sented and discussed and word sent to the next cam]).
Tliey all muster so as to arrive on the prepared grotmd
together and are ceremonially received in the <-irclo, some-
times two or three week« are spent before the arrival of the
la.̂ t contingent. There is much marching, stani))ing on und
heating the gi'ound with rosouant paudaniolon skins and
other performances for several days. Finally all assem-
ble, the men paitit^'d in full savage regalia, tramping and
waving their arms or dancing a corri)boree. and tlio women
throwing leaves at them. Sometimes tho men represent
dogs rnmùng after each otiier, kangaroos, or jiarody an
emu liunt, and the wizards pertorm their inunmieries.
Recent initiates are taken over the walk, and all the
devices of the sacred ground, where they had been inducted
the year before, are fully explained to them. During
the night bidl-roarers are sotindod and the boys are told
that the dreadiul Dluirnioolan is roming for them the
next morning. At dawn all assemble in the circle, each
tril)o distinct, the boys to be initiated, naked, sitting on bark
back of the circle, looking at the earth, e-ach with his sister
near by aud her husband, who acts as the boy's iriuiidian
during the ceremony. The t^\() l.-ittcr paint each lioy all
over with red ochre, put i)ii)e marks on his breast, swan
feathers in his hair and gird him with a band with four
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kilts depending representing a man's dress, and his head is
bound with two bands. The headsman then shouts, " He is
oomiiiir, lio down.*' All the women iind l)ovs are then
securely covered witli blankets, and men stay to wateh that
they do not see. A gr()np of men advance from the sacred
path beating the ground with sonorous pieces of l)ark, tramj)
around, sound the bull-roarer and with a lircat uoise throw
brand« near the women and children to make them think
Dhnrmoolan tried to bnrn them. Each guardian then
catches his boy under the arm and leads him along the path,
all the men followinu: witli terrific din. They are then
taken u few miles away, sejited and gi\en advice on the
conduct of life and on the comino^ ceremony, when the
blankets are removed from their heads. Hero they are
kept two or thrce days, watched and tiujrht, and join the
men for the tirst time in hunting. Every night the men
steal 0Ö' and make a great noise, pretending to drive off
the giant who .-̂ eeks to bnrn the l>oys. Meanwhile those
in camp form a yard shajied like a horseshoe and thickly
walled with boughs, and here on a jjlatfomi opposite the
opening they await them. When they an'ive each Ixn
irets on the shoulders of his ¡j-nardian. and the sisters ov
mothers spirt pipe-clay into their faces. After a night
here, four days more, are spent in the brush, and they are
still further iustructed in tlie tribal ordinances and taught
songs and dances whicli women and the uninitiated never
know and which it is unlawful to hear or teach elsewhere.
Each bo3' is given a new name, known only to the initiated,
and each animal is given a secret name, and there are many
cerenu)nials and sham fights, pantomimes and trick magie,
leaping on the fonr monnds, running among tlie inverted
roots or .saplings above de.scribed, shouting the names of
other bora irrouuds. sijnattiug in black ¡laiut and with horrid
grimaces, kmg and silent gazing at the fî et, tableaux often
disgustingly obscene, songs and dancing, dnring all of
which the bo}s are not allowed to question or speak, and
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thus liv tlicvc ;ni(l otlicr (ii'\ ices Hrc well MCÎISOÎUMI to fear.
At tlic last attcnitKHi tlic huvs' liojuls iiro uiraiii covorod
witli hljinkets üiul u l)io: fire is kiiulled whoie they JUT told
ilicv are likely t« be biirnod. Then the blanket is taken
off and tho boys are shown the men with ludl-roarers fnnii-
fjated, informed that I>luinnoolan is onlv thev, anil hi.-̂
story is told, tho rites i'.\[ilfiiiied und deatli ihreatetied for
iu\y rexflutiun of what they have learned. They are told
that when they marry it nnist be aecordiiiü- to the totem
liiws, which are explained. All the symbols of every ol)-
jeet beside the |)atii and the rites are ex])laine(l, Fo)-nierly
huniîtn ordure was eaten, a tooth extracted, and the hair
cnt.

The ceremonieis differ in detail aiiioiiü' difterent trilx's.
In one form of the eeremony the novitiates, when t^ken
avyay from their mothers an(î relatives, are made to belieye
that the «riant has sl.'iin them all. while niotliers londh-
lanjcnt that the yotmiz'girls may tliink the boys are ull .slain.
The l)o\s are initiated into many f(niiis of fjross ob.'ieenity.
Instead of a blanket over his head, the iKnici^ may haye to
sit and walk all day witli his head and eyes Í)ent down .so
low that lie faints on being allowed to straighten u[) after
dark. In the Imsli the boy may lie i<'(|uire(l to go on" anil
.sustain himself by hunting alone. The mode of dí̂ .-itli
threatened for resealing what is seen or heard, or of speak-
ing of or letting women know of the Indl-niarer, differs,
as does the mode of impressing the fonji and uieuniiig
of the figures <'ut in the trees or on the gronnd. If a
tooth is removed the hoy's feet are t-onfined in a hole in
the ground. Their hair nijiy he singed and their bodies
jiainted white, so that their mothers cannot reeognize them.
The ¡mimai dances vary, and the camj) in often daily sjilit
into small gr(mp,s. There is a wide field of exeeeding
(liffieulty yet to be explored before it can be known just
what the novices are taught and what is the esoteric signifi-
cance of these m\steries. Great precautions are taken that

25
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none Imt the hiitiated shall ever penetrate them. Mnuy
cei'emonies are according to a niinutidy preseribed ritual,
and on the utluu- hand the ¡irogramme is often made up
anew each night for the next day.

Tlie Old Testament tells us little concerning the special
training of adolescent's. When the open vision had been
sealed up because of the wicikedness of Israel, the office of
prophet was first established in the youth Samuel, who was
thrice called in the night, foretold the .swift destruction of
Kli and his house, and became the pioneer and in u sense
the founder of the school of the ]>rophets in which tlie
ancient Hebrew spirit reached its highest expression. The
()icture of Jesus in adolescent years, discussing the highest
themes in the teiu]tle with the doctors, suggests at once the
care of Jewish training and the charaeterLstic gravity of
the .soul at this age to finulamentul and religious and pliilo-
so])hicul (¡nestions ami insights.

While the Jews have always attached the greatest im-
portan<'e to tlie earjy training of youth in their .sacred
writinsrs,,̂  the oldest form of eontirination,, the Bar,. Mitz-
vah, or son of tho eonmiandment, did not become current
befi)re the foiiiteenth eentury, but is still observed hy the
majority of Jews the world over.^ XJp to the age of thir-
teen, the father is responsible for his .̂ on's acts, but now
by this ceremony, he attains his religious majority. In a
sj)ecial form of hene.<li<'tion tlie father renounces or transfers
re,si>()nsibility frfim himself to the child. The ceremony is
sinii)le. The Sabbath ufter his thirteenth l)Írthday,, the
youth appears at the reader's desk, wra¡>ped in his talitli.

' See titles on the History of Education amonj; the Anitieiit llebrew.s in my li'ilili-
oi/r<iphi/ of Etiiivat'tov, pp. 6 anil T.

•̂  r ¡nil chieHy inilebteil for this iHMioimt t« Rahlii G. ilotthoil, of Tem)ile Kiiiaiiiiel,
New Yi>rk, ami also to Riibliis J . M. Wise ami 1>. ï'Iiili|>ti(in, of Cinoíniíati, and Rab-
bis I. S. Moses and J . Stolz, of (.'hi(;afro, ('. Fleis(^her, ()f lioitton, anil others, and to
a aomewhat c<i|iii>»8 litei-atnre chiefly of brief articles most i>f whicli they have
naaiL'd. and also to many mantialB in current use.
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and pronounces the rituiil benediction ot' the |n-ayer Itook.
If he is a student of the toi'ah or hiw und is advanced enouHi
he reads a few chapters in Hel)i'ew and tht- prophetic portiim
of the day, and if a student of the Tahuud, he di.scour.ses
on some knotty point of his own selection, either at the
dose of the service in tho synagogue or at liome afterwards
in the presence of the Rabbi. Tn any case he tlieii becomes
ji, member of the congi-egation, wears his own phylacteries
¡it morning service, and may be called to the desk to read
the law or say the I)enediction. Girls attain their legal
majority a year earlier; hut altiiouiih carefully trained, the
event is marked by no ritual. The age and the rites are
based on oriental ideas and conditions.

This, however, all the reformed and manv conservative
Jews now regard as a soulless, worn-out tradition of rabbin-
ism, and hold that the age should not be fixed, but depend
on tlie capacity of the child and should be generally later,
.-netting thirteen as a suitable minimum ago. Tho new
forms of confirmation were iirst practit-cd at Cassel in 1810
and have since .spread, for .several decades not without
nuu ll opposition as a servile imitation of Christianity and
foreign to the spirit of Judaism. At first the new cere-
monial vvas pei-formed not in the synagogue, but in the
school-house ; not by the rabbi l)ut by the teacher; and on
l)oys only, and was first ]ierformed in America bv Or. >Iax
Liiiienthiil in New York, in 184ti.' It Í.s now not a cere-
monv buta kind of official conclusion of the training of
the Sjibbath-seiiool, the first jniblic religious act of the
child, inducting him to full and complete membership of
the synagogue and to a religion that is not mei-e legalism,
a ceremony of aets, but ' 'a religion of the spirit who.se
lrii.ssion is to realize the ¡)ro¡)hetic ideals of one God and
one mankind." It is thus an impressive ceremonial.

'See Dr. Daviii I'liUipson, "Confirmation in the Synagogue," Ciiiciuiiati, 1890;
also. Itabbi J. M. Wise, '• Essence of .Iiiiiaism."
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whcroli\- the confirmants make a sclf-aotuated jn-ofession
of belief and declare their ¡mrpose to ujthold the i)rinci-
ples of Judaism.

The earlier stiigcs of pre|i!inition for contirniation are
represented by gnuled classes, liehl (tti Sabbath mornings
and sometimes during week days, genemlly limited to
children of mom!)ers of the congregation, who enter at
from eight to ten yejirs of age. Each of the iour or
five grades in the best Jewish schools has its own room,
the children are marked and promoted from one section tit
another, pass oial and sometimes written examinations,
and in all other rcspotts tho methods and prineiples are
those of tho |)iililic .-«-liools. Part of this timo is devoted
to the Hebrew language as a bond uniting a dis])ersed peo-
])le with ono another and with its antiijuities. The rabbi
himself commonly devotes much attention to the school.
Sometimes substantial luizes are offered to stimulate com-
[lotition. The first year's work in the best schcMtls is
largelv the biogia))hies of the heroes of the Old Testanieut,
the history of which is followed. The last year or two is
devoted to past Biblical history, mainly of the Jews, but
including Christianity and Mohaminodism and incidentally
considerable general European histoiy through the Chris-
tian centuries, with some attention to set^ular Jewish litem-
tiire. The Old Testament is taught intensively aud well,
but mainly as literature, and the chief services of the
church arc also taught in the Hebrew language. The rela-
tive îilisence of dogma is a chief feature of the work. The
chief doctrines taught Jiro (iod, his unity, wi.sdoni, good-
ness, justice and fatherhood : man's duty t(t confess, obey
and love him; the immortiility of the s()ul, and duties to
our fellow-men, to self and country.

Confirmation classes are formed, a few months before
the ceremony, ot children whose mental and moral matu-
rity is deemed sufficient. Here, liesides a general review,
the higher meaning ot' the chief movements of Scripture
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is impre.ssed, and also the nature of Abraham's call ; the
sigiiificance of Moses's life and legation ; the message of the
])n)phets ; the idea of revclatiou ; the meaning of the .Icw-
ish idea, its relation to the future ; the .festivities and the
Ten ('omniandments and passages of Seri])ture and rituul
¡ire memorized : and then, sometimes after a speeial exami-
nation, tlie ])ostulants are ready for the ceremonial. These
months ¡ire a season of probation and anv serious niiscou-
iiui t is iollowed by relegation to the next lower class.

The day set apart for the ceremony of confirmation is the
Feast of Pentecost, on whii-h the synagogue commemorates
the revelation of the law on Sinai, und also the establish-
ment of the covenant ot' Israel with iiod to be his chosen
|ieople. ('ontirmatioii is treated as a renewal of that cove-
nant. The chiltlren (!ome and sit with their parents duriug
a special service considerably varied in (liff(M'cnt syna-
gogues. Later they ¡lass to the vestry, and file in with the
liablii and scliool otiicers with music. The sacred scroll
of tlie law is (¡ikeii from the tabernacle aud road. Iui-
pressi\ (( rcsponsions, prn.\ ei's, exhortations and sermon.
and sometimes flower offoiings symbolic of those of slain
\ ictinis upon the altars of oíd, and then with benedictittn
JUKI chant, the purpose of whieh is to confirm the ancient
\<)w ot' Ilorel) to serve (îod alone, the children are roturue<l
past the open ai"k one by one to tlieir parents, w ho ¡irc-tohl
to lay on their heads the hands that toiled for and nursed
¡Mid guarded them through infancy and illness, in sacred
blessing. This, in the services where it occurs, is perha|)s
tlie most touching aud impressi\ e of the year. The aftci-
uoon is sometimes spent ui(h orjihans in the asylum, for
on(̂  (tr moi-e of whom ¡)erliaps each class had assumed the
respousibility where they wore encouiuged to express the
first frnit-i of the new life and feelings of the day in some
act of iharity, i)erliai)s making presents of dresses like
their own so that (he difference between ¡)()or and rich is
no longer seen, etc.
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These ceremonials haye otx-asionally of !ate su^irested to
some the dangers of pomp and display, and haye eyoked
protests that this is not an entertainment or exhibition,
with brilliant receptions, yulgar display of presents, and
extravagant dress. Such peryersions seem, howeyer, to
be exee¡)tioiml, and the jiredominant pni'pose is to work on
the itmer and not the outer sense, to appeal to the lieait,
and to start religions currents in the life and mind. Vows
at this tender age are generally disai)proyed. No creed is
foiTunlated, for Judaism is the " least dogmatic of all
religions"; bnt the higher voeation of man is to he felt
and striyen toward, as toward a dim and distant goal.
Wliile this ceremony is not passed even by all tlie ehildnni
of the congregation, it is earnestly advocated for eyery
-Tew by birth, who has niit ajxïstatized by deliberate choice.

In recent years po^st-confirmation classes for further
work arc often formed for still older children. It is felt
that while childhood is receptive and crednlons, and
puberty is a period of doubt and reaction, that there i.s a
higher and later standpoint of ripe, reasoned and settled
conviction beyond cult and f(n-m, and that it is a mistake
to leaye chihb-en in the ''Flegeljahre," when not only
doulit, but temptation is stronge.st. Such elasses already
exist in some i)laces as an integral bnt kind of post gradn-
atc department of the SabTiath School. Here the history
of other ancient oriental nations is studied, with some-
thing about antiqnities and exeayation, some pliiloso|ïhy of
religion and <-oniparatiye religion, Milton and modern
Jewish litei-ature, with a yiew to counteract the crude
infidelity which in our age is so often rankly rife in callow
adolescents.

The Lntheran, the mother of Protestant Churches,
and also the largest of them all, eUiiming seven million
adherents in America and fifty million in the world, eon-
firms oyer 300,000 children a year in Prussia aloue, and
expeetsall I^utlieran parents to cooperate in the prejiaration
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for this rite. Save in a few essentials, the polity of the
cliuri'h varies widely; the Scandinavian organization being
ej)isco})al, the German consistorial, aii<l the Americun
-synoíiiííal ; and the age, preparation and details of eonfir-
niation also vary nuieh. The Lutheran ideal is the lîilUc
in the vernacular actively taught and hymns fervently sung
in every household, espeeiully with ehildren. Piety is first
of all a family matter. This church for the tii'st time in
lii.-̂ torv sought to bring each individual into immediate
perst)nal ri^lations with the divine. In its service, jm-acli-
ing became again very prominent, the congregation took
active pait in worship, especially in song. Its liturgy is
regarded as a form, nnchunged for a milleninm, by which
ciHimnniion with (iod is sought as a bond between the
Chi i:>ti;i,ii past, present and future; between the church
militant and triumphant, visible and invisible.

The Lutheran children <io not look forward to coiner-
sion. If they have been baptized in infancy and daily
nnrture(J, they must not be assumed to be unregenerate but
as uiready in a state of grace. The germs of a s}>iritiml
life were early planted and have grown with tlieir growth.,
and they need no violent change or drastic religious experi-
ence. Keligion is a gi'owth, not a conquest; but adoles-
cence is the <'ritieal season of development, during whieh
speeial care i.s needfnl. Kven continuation is not indis-
l)en.sable, and although it has spiritual sanction an<i is ahnowt
a matter of course is not authoritatively enforced.

In Europe confirmation at foiuteeii or fifteen is the rnlc,
as it is wherever there are good parochial schools to look
after both ¡)rej)aratory and subsecpient training. Where
tlie,-;e are lacking, as they still generally in this country are,
wliere there are yet bnt abont ;i,O(lü, the age is commonly
from sixteen to twenty. It is jn-eceded by one or two
winter eonrses of instriu-tion by the pastors, who sometimes
hear the catechumens in a Snnday-school class by them-
selves, with extra work outside for from four to six mouths
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for one or two years, with from one to three sessions
weekly, some rules prescribing one hundred hours in all.
The essential subject matter is Luther's small catechism,
which is chiefly an exposition of the Lord's Prayer, the
Ten Commandments, the sacraments, and the Augsburg
confession, which is the oldest Protestant creed. Lutheran
and general chun^h history are often added, doctrinal,
devotional, and ecclesiastical matter are fre(|uently dwelt
upon in the manuals most in use. The form of instruction
is catechctical by (¡uestions and answers, and cousideral)le
verbal memorizing is reijuired, hut the jiastor seeks chiefly
to reach the heart.

The Lutheran Church re-discovered the Bible, causing a
renaissance of its stu(l\, and reversed foiiner methods by
making the sacred book, and not the church and its insti-
tutions, basal ; and in its teaching nf) religious body insiatci
more strongly that Scripture contains the very words of
God, or is more impatient of the higher criticism. Luthei'
at Worms, with his hand on the o])cn Bible and saying,
"Here I stand, I cannot do otherwise, (T(MI help me.
Amen," which Frou<lc calls the finest scene in modern his-
tory, fitly became the S])iiitual Father of a churcli which
has sought to mould its creeds, theology, liturgy, hymns,
and life more closely after the Bible than any other; can
¡icce[)t IK) tÍKíorics of a fallible authenticity of its divine

s, nor a human and merely exemplary savionr ; is
that, it has no heresy trials, although originating in

the same fatherland where most heresies liave sprung.
With this cardinal principle, we should expect great stress
to be laid ui>ou direct Bible teaching. While this is
done moro than in tho Catholic ov i)erha])s even Anglican
preparations for first communion, it is mostly by way of
memorizing proof texts for sacramonts and croed.

Toward revelation the chief Lutheran doctrine is faith
that m;ikes for justification and not reason that makes
.sceptics. F;titli, the mightiest of all words iu the soul's
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lexicon, is the key to man's lost pamdise ; it conditions and
is larger than conduct; is the sotirce of all tlie ¡inthority
of cini.scicnce ; the chief tif all the duties and has done
all the real miracles in history ; is t!ie best criterion of the
vigor, liealth and maturity of the soul, and man's only
possible ground of salvation, Eaith enlarges the soul of
the iiulividual to the dimensions of the race, enabling it to
be il citizen of all times and a speetator of all spiritual
events, and is the organ by which we see and apjn-ehond,
uot facts of sense or |)roof of intellect, but tlie true mys-
teries or sacraments oí instinct and feeling. By it Christ's
propitiatory and vicarious sacrifice is imputed to us.

The focus of the Ltttlioran theology is the doctrine of
communion that Christ's bo<ly and blood are, as the Augs-
)»urg confession says, "truly pi-osent undor the form of
bread and wine." Some manuals for first communion
t̂ âch that the divino elements are invisible, or inseparable
yet nnniixoil with tho actual food elements, or that the
latter participates iu the former as Pljito made real things
¡¡articijiate in iileas m- inhere, as the school-men made attri-
butes inhere iu sultstauce ; the union is called not carual
but sacramental, or say that thei-e is lutt a real change but
a means of ohtingo, while the dorlrine of both trans- and
con-substantial ion arc rejccied. E:iith is said to ap|)ni-
priatc the [assion and merits of tho divine sacrifice in an
inexpli<*able way.

Instruction espe<'Íally preparatory to first oommiinion is
also given concerning the clmrch festivals as Luther es])e-
clally advised, viz., Christmas, Circumcision. Epiithany.
EastiU-, Ascension and Peiilccost. St. Ste|)hen's \h\\. and
October 81st, whiih is the day when Luther nailed \\\) his
nincty-fi\e theses. There arc also h-ctionaries for minor
festivals, and of saints in tho Luthoran (Christian vear to
bring the biographii-.il rlciiicnt lo pedagogical ctliciency,
and coiifii-mation day, which is on Palm Sunday. All
Liitheran churches hold confession to be a fit preparatory
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discipline for first eommuuion. Tliis is not imposed as a
necessity, but taught as a ¡irivilege, is general rather thau
explicit and detaile<l, and all sins need not be enunu'i'ated.
All Lntheran pastors ean givo absolutiou for confessed
sins, but this is not absolute, ouly exhibitorv. The
<lisci]ilinary value oí this is high : it relieves the con-
science an<l e\'okos advico and comfort where most needed.
Luther places these rites next to the sacraments them-
selves.

Confirmation being preparatory to first eommnnion,
there is usually a [)ublic examiuation of the children held
in the church immediately preceding the ceremony, or the
Sunday before, in order to see if even the least gifted have
been trained to enough knowledge of the fundamental
doctrine of the chm-ch to i)artake of the sacraments pro])-
erly. They stand before the altar, girls in white and boys
in black, and are addressed by tho pastor; then aftor the
Lord's Prayer the confirmants are asked to renounce the
devil and Heshly lusts aud accejit the Apostles' CIreod.
They assent to this and vow to rt-nuiin true to (iod, the
chnrch and its doctrine, and the congregation unite in
solemn prayer for them. They theu kneel at the altar and
the pastor places his right hand on the head of each, in\()k-
ing the fear of (iod and hope of eternal life; they are
then exhorted to jiarUiUe of all the blessings of cbm-ch
membership and renew and assume for themselves the
obligations of their baptism. Seriptnre by the eongrega-
tion and a benediction conclude the service, after which
each child is given a certificate or dijiloma of confirmation
as a memento. ^

The Lutheran Church has only lately beguu the special
work for vouug peoi>le after confiiination. Tn New " '̂ork
('itv the " Young People's Union "' was founded about ten
years ago for this purpose aud iu the western i)art of the
State associations for young men have been extending for
some year«. These are now united in the Lntliei" League
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of that State with its own journal of that name. In Penn-
syh'aiiia the I^nther Alliance, and among the (îiMrnans, the
^'oung Men's Associations and the Yonng Ladies' Societies,
are inter-church organizations for the same end. Else-
where central assoeiatioiis are fonned. A National Union,
of which all these are members, is now fttrmed. The
prol)lems of this clinrch for older adolescents are some-
what nnifjne, and few religions bodies have so snffered
from proselyting, wlii( h has been a spnr to this nê y effort.

Confirmation by iirst communion is re(]uired of all chil-
dren of the Episeo[)al Church in England and America,
(îiris are rarely confirmed under twelve or Ixiys under
fourteen, and the average age is ¡¡rcibably a year or uiore
older. It is one of the mo.st solemn duties of parents to
I)ring their children to what is one of the centml rites of
the ehnrch. Both the official rec|uirements and the eere-
monials, as fonnd in the prayer and service book, are
simple aud brief, so that what may be called the minimum
of l)oth pre|taration and the initiation ceremony itself are
somewhat slight and formal. This not only leayes room
for a wide range of individnal ¡n-aetiee, but all the
degrees of difference between the extremes of higii and
low church yiews are expressed in the many manuals and
guides for confirmation.

The tirdei- (tf the church demands only the menun-izing
of the creed, Lor<l's Pi-ayer, Ten Connnandments, and the
shorter cattH-hism. The latter sets forth that the sjïonsors
at the baptism in infancy also gave the child its nauie,
promised that it shonld renounce the devil, worldly pomj),
and sinfnl lu.st, lielieve the articles of faith, keep (iod's
will and law. These vows the eliild now assumes for him-
self with solemn affirmation. In twelve ([uestions and
answers, the nature of the two sacraments iieeessary to
salvation by baptism and the Lord's Supper are set forth.
The niini.ster of every parish is reijuii-ed to iiistntet and
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examine on these essentials, which ure often greatly ampli-
fied bv those who devote themseh es to this work with zeal.

The order of confirmation re(|uires the ¡iresenee of the
bishop, before whom, as he sits near the Holy Table, the
eaiididates stand. The preface stilting the ]nirpose of the
rite is first read while the congregation stand. The mini.s-
ter then i>resents the children and the lesson is read from
Aets on the gift of the Holy (¡host by the laying on of
hands. The solemn ([uestion is then put by the bishop:
" Do ye here, in the ¡n-e.sence of God, and of this congrega-
tion, renew the solemn iiromise and vô v that ye made, or
tliat was made in your name, at your Baptism ; ratifying and
confirming the same ; and acknowledging yourselves bonn<i
to believe and to do alt tho^v things which ye tlien under-
took, or your Sjionsors then undertook for you?" and the
momentous words, ' ' 1 do," are pronounced audibly b\
every candidate. The bishop's prayer that follows is for
the tlaily inereuse of eaeh of the gifts of the Holy (ïliost,
after whi<'li he lays his hands ujjon thehea<l of each, saying:
"Defend () T.iord, this thy Child with thy heavenly gi-aee ;
that he mav lontiniie tliine for ever; and daily increase in
thv Holy Spirit more and more, until he come unto thy
everlasting kingdom. Amen." After this follow the col-
leots and benediction. It is earnestly expected that every
lU'wlv continued person slkill :itten<l the Lord's SupixT,
without dela\.

At the liigii chiirili extreme, the instruction for (irst
communion is elalxirati' and chiefly ecclesiastical, the
manuals prescribing a knowledge of the seven daily offices
of the psalter from matin to eompline and some histitrical
matters; but especiall\' and in great detail the liturg\' as
celebrating the Knchurist, which is the chief aet of worship
beean.se it commemorates the sacrifiée of Christ, whicli is
the central faet in Christendom. Unlike the Roman Chui'î h
the modern English tractarian invites a high degree of
metiiphysical activity, to wliirh the mind of bright adoles-
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cents is often so jn-one, on the ])art oí the new communi-
cant. " Tt is well," siiys Kwer,^ '• for the first class to
understand distinctly what the doctrine of transnbstjintia-
tion is as distinguished from trans-accidentation, and to
know why as Anglican Catholics we decline to admit its
trutli." Hence it is ex|)lained at length that Christ is not
impanated in the sacred species. Ilis body, soul and
divinity are not to be divided, as by the Roman theory of
communion, in one kind; but are wholly present in the
bread and wine, alihough their 7-es ipsi.9sima is not ])resent
undei- the outward form, the accidents of whieh remain
unchanged. The presence is real and objective, not local,
bnt supra-local. While the phenomenal color, form, taste
and smell, and weight of the bi'oad and wine remain
unchanged, the nominal thing in itself of the holy emblems
is not absent, hut actually although mystically present.
^ '̂atel• nuist be always mingled with the wine to .symbolize
the union of ilivine and human. While the body assimi-
lates natural food, the ¡)rocess liore is reversed, and the
I'ocipiont is himself assimilated and transformed into the
higher divino life, and the self of Clu'ist is identified with
our own.

The liturgy, whieh, like the Roman, constitutes the august
rite of mass, is traced back to the ajxistles and rei)resents the
})erpetual obligation, and is at the same time historically
commemorative l)oth of the Last Su])j)er of our Lord, and
of the later stages of his life, his dtîath and his ascension.
When the celebrant enters, he may meditute of Jesus'
entrance- into the garden : when he bows over his seeret,
ho may think of Jesus fallirig on his face in j)iayer ; when
he salutes the altar, of tho treacherous kiss ; whon the
sacred vessels are unveilo<l, of Jesus spoiled of his gar-
ments ; at tlw. [)rayer, of Jesus scourged : at the larabo, of
Pilate washing his hands ; when he kneels, of Jesus falling

Manual of iiistriiotion for classes prepariiif; Tur Cimiiinmioii, iiaj;e 24.
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under the cross ; at the hymn, of his death ; at the Our
Father, of his re.surrectîon ; at the gloria, of his ascension ;
and at the benedit^tion, of the descent of the Holy (^host,.
In the service something goes up to God, though our
thanks be no more than the burnt offering of a grain of
chaff, and something descends from God to man ; for the
Eucharist is a fountain of grace. To eat and drink un-
worthily and without disccrnmeut is damuatitui. Wo must
therefore lift up our hearts and huuger for the meat that
])erisheth not. We were gi-afted into the true vine in
ba])tism, but now the intusseption is comjilete, and e\ ery
sî ion shoots as with spring-tide.

While the Greek (Church permits only leavened, and the
Roman only uuleavened broad, the Anglican Church allows
either. The communicant may stand or kneel, bnt never
sit; must, as in most of the churches since the apostles,
partake it only fasting, that it may sensibly affect body
¡IS well as soul ; must receive tlio bread in the hollow
¡>alm, supporting it with the otiier and forming a cross ;
consume the smallest i)article to avoid desecration, aud
offer some form of solemn iind adoring salutation. The
jn'iest only (an place the elomonts on the altar, because it
is a sacrificial act and cunnot be properly unilertaken by
either the sexton or a woman. An odd iwmiber of col-
lects shonld be road, Itecause the Lord's Prayer has an
uneven number of petitions, the pro-anaphora must bo said
ou the epistle side of the altar, and the ¡trotasis must com-
memorate some s])eoial attributes of God, and the apodosis
must ask a si)ecial blessing for the exercise of tlie same
attributes.

Careful self-examination, repentance, new resolutions,
and the cnltivation of faith and charity, and sometimes
evi'ii ]>enanco should precede. Afterward comnninion
ought to be ¡»artaken at least thriee yearly, aud some jiai-
take weekly with advantage. Spiritual, as distinct from
actual or sacramental communion, can be inore frequent.
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The former is like openinir a door IVÍHU a dark into a light
room, the latter is like hriniring in the light. The former
is the slow rise of a tide keeping ])acc with a river and
damming it so that it rises higher and sets back ; the hitter
flows u]) and flushes the rivei- as with a tidal wave and
with complete intermingling of waters.

Confirmation is one of the seven saerainents of the
Catholic ('hurch by which the Iloiy Ghost is received and
which it is a sin for any parent to neglect, and in which
centres the very heart and soul of the best that is in
Catholicism. It is also often called a mission, and its
inspiration in most Catholic treatises on the snbje<-t is
directly traced to the sayings of Jesus: "Suffer little
children to come to me and forbid them not for of such
is the Kingdom of Heaven " ; " Out of tlio months of babes
and sucklings (iod hath ordiiined praise"; " Kxce])t ve be
convei-ted and bi'come as little cliililreii ye shall not enter
into the Kingdom of Heaven"; "T thank thee, O Father,
that thou hast hid these things from the wise and ¡irudent
and hast revealed them unto babes"; "Whoso shall reçoive
a little child in my name receiveth me" ; "Woe to him
who causeth one of these little ones to oftend, it wero
better for him that a millstone wore hanged about his nock
aud he were drowned in the deptli of the .sea"; " Take
heed that ye despise not one of tllese little ones, for X " ;
" Their angels do always behold the face of my Father who
is iu heaveu." The diviuity of childhood as sngge.-̂ ted in
such jiassagcs is inter|»roted by the church to imply u
somewhat mystic powoi- of deep internal ajiin'opriation of
symbols, rites, and oven dogma, more akin to Wordsworth
than to the modern methods of secnlar pedagogy.

The age of confirniatioTi differs. Iu Italy, whei-e the
miriil <levelops vory early, the lowest age at which it may
be received is fixed at seven. In Frauce and Belgium,
children cannot be confirmed before ten. In this country,
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eleyen or twelve may be called the minimum age. There
must be no time lost with the children. Early impressions
sink deepest. As soon as they are able to reeeiye the
Eucharist with a fair degree (»f appreciation, the sacrament
should be administered. Indeed, the priest, who alone has
the power to admit, while haying some discretion, is gen-
erally thougiit uegligeut if children of sixteen or seven-
teen in his parish are not confirmed, except for special
eause. Stated preparation is prescribed for deaf mntes
and even for the feeble-minded, f<n- whom a so-ealled
" fool's catechism " of the simplest and most essential trnths
is provided. While those who do not honor their i)arents,
refuse to attend mass, eat flesh meat on Friday, steal or
are nnchaste, shonld be kept waiting lest they profane the
holy table. (Uiildish lies, obstinancy, or lack of devotitm
should not bar them from a chief source of help against
thviv faults, which might be augmented by delay.

The essential ¡neparation for first communion and con-
firmation is a kiiowlcilgc of the catechism. In insisting
upon this as Itasal, the \oice of the ( hurch hus been
practically unanimous from the time of Origen aud the
famous cateehetical school of Alexandria, and from Au-
fifustine, who consecrated the first years of his episcopate
to composing his treatises on eatecliizing, down to Fénelon
aTid Bf)ssuet, and even to the present time. While tliere
have been })eriods of decline, and eminent prelates have
sometimes failed to see its dignity and imj)ortance, men
like Gerson, Chancellor of the University of Paris, found
in catechizing (hildren the chief source of comfort in theii-
declining >ears, and by a decree of the Conncil of Ti'ent
every paator was ordered to administer the eatechism for
children with care, at least on Sundays and other holy
da3's. This was speedily I'atified and detiiiled by pro-
vincial councils and synods throughont the world. Cardi-
nal Bellannine devoted himself with ardor to this work in
person. St. Ignatius bound himself with a vow to this
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office, and each Jesuit priest still ads for forty davs us
catechist, when he begins his charge. Xavier, too, thus
lii'gan his great mission : and Kotnilion, founder of the
(•isulines, devoted himself to it. The work was reformed
in the seventeenth and in part recreated in the nineteenth
century, l>ut the eateehetical traditions have been stronir
and con.stant, and there has always been a body, never so
large as now, of devoted nuns and jiriests who, as Plato's
Republic first suggested, renouncing family ties, have
turned that same rich and deep tide of affection, mostly
spent (ill spouse and oftsi>ring, to this \\o\y apostolate of
childhood and youth, as their sweetest and dearest life-
work in a way that has not only supplemented, bnt quiek-
ene<l, instructed, and elevated i)ai'entul love, und helped to
build iq) the holy (ity ol niun-sonl in the heart. It is to
this long-circuiting and sublimation of the sexual and
parental instinct that I ascribe the entirely uni(]ue charae-
ter that i)ervades the lal>or and writinirs of the great child
lovers in Catholic Christendom, and which merits the
reverent and prolonged att^ention of all who study other
systems than their own to learn their strength an<l their
virtue l'ather than ki eonñrm old prejudices I)y listing
the more supei-ficial defeets, perver.sions and failure to
realize ideals.

The most indispensable requirement for ( onfirniation in
the Catholic Church is the catechism; and this must be
learned with great verbal accnracy, bet^ause it is the
standard of religious knowledge. It contains sublime
answers, that children can be made to feel the sense of,
"to every qnestion of interest to man." It is a high phi-
losophy of life, so fit and admirable that not one syllable
of it must be changed, although it is seasoned with mnch of
explanation and illustration. It is often begun festively,
and the work is interposed with song and story. Qy the
"billet" system children sometimes appear dressed as
angels, and recite the answers a.s if they were iust

26
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revealed from heaven. The best catechetical tradition of
the church has been carefully preseiTod, and is even now
being dovelojjcd moi'e \ igorously than for some centuries.
There are several Catht)lic í-atechisnis, but they differ ()nly
in tbo amount of matter included, ranging from elementary
work containing a few topics, to those of l)eharl>e, Jouin,
Gaume, and Schouppe, whi(h are for the last year of
study or for tho j)<)st-confirmation classes, now strongh'
advocated, and ofttni formed. The catochism of the third
plenary council of Baltimore is tho American standard,
and is a ])ocket volume of seventy-two jïages. First are
ten chief ¡¡rayers, to which some would devote the entire
primary year. The chief topics in order, taught by (|ues-
tions and answers, are: tlie end of man, God, nnity and
trinity, creation, first jiareuts, the fall, sin, incarnation,
redemption, the passion, death and ascension, the Holy
Ghost, the church and its marks, each of the sacraments
in detail, viz., baptism, confirmation, eucharist, penance,
unction, holy order and matrimony. Then follow mass,
prayers, each of the Ten Commandments in detail, the
last judgment, hell, i)urgatorv and heaven. Sometimes
the ciiteehuniens arc stimulated hy marks, rank, prizes,
examinations ¡uid (harts, the bell and Ittackboard, aud the
vast repertory of the many thousand lives of the saints,
those arsenals of virtue, which the Bolandists have for
centuries devoted themselves to writing, the best of which
are ofton calendared, one or more for each day in the year,
are sometimes utilized. The central theme of catechetical
inculcation and als<) of early influence of the eluin li is sin
and the divine and human instrumentalities by which its
results are removed. Coufinnation is a renewal by chil-
dren of the \()us made for them by others in infancy at
baptism, wliich meant jiurification from ancestral sin.'

'See " A Caterliieni of Christian Doctrine," prepart'il anil enjoined by order of the
third iilenary conncil of Baltimore: Boston, Mass., p. 73; "An Explanation of the
Baltimore Cateehiam," by Ilev. T, L. Kinkead: New York, p. 3!í3; " Nouvelle J:x-
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This work is dime less comprehensively tiniii in coun-
tries whore there are no jiarochial schools, and it must be
limited to Stuiday. Often the work is more or less
gradi'd.' When the work of tlu^ regular teachers approach
completion, special c-onfinnation classes are formed of
tlutse tiiought fit, and the jn-iest takes the children for a
few months of review, and more intensive and extensive
instruction, often twice a week. Just preceding the rite
itself, as a special preparation for first communion, comes
the retreat Ity which children are withdrawn into the
sanctuary of the soul, and which seeks for a season of fioni
two to four or five days to snaU'h them from the outward
life and from association with other children, and l)ring
them face to face with God and self, and to impress them
with the sense that something serious and momentous is
transpiring within. The catechism has been learned, and
the soul is tender and ripe for the deepest impressions as
never before or after. It has many varieties, btit in a trtie
retreat, by a gooti leader, the children dovote the best part
of the morning, afternoon and evening to receiving the
strongest iin|)rcssions of sin, death, salvation and judgmcut,
hut without undue fatigue or fear. Prayers, admonition,
nieditiition, and sometimes the noting of their impi-essions
and experiences on individual books (a method said to be
fnll of suggestion for the iustnictors and of great prosent
and even greater subsctiuent value to the child, in keoi)ing
alive the freshness and purity of first religious emotion).

jilanati<m ihi C;iteclusm de Rodea," par M. Noel: Paris, p. SM; " Thii Ministry of
Oatei;liizint;," by Monn. Dtiimnlinip; New York, p. 64(1; " liiMtmction for First
Communicants," by liev. 1). J. Schott: New York, p. 288; " I'romii;re9 comnnini-
caiitB en Ketraite," par M. Himonet: Meiisp, 1880, y. L'Mll; "Catholic Faitti and
Practice," by Ilev. A. G, Mortimer; " Le pasteur rtea petits Afîiieaiix on couis il'in-
Btnic.tion relative à la premii-re eomiiuiuiim," par L'Ahlx' Lailen: Tari», 18K1, \i.
44H; '• The Child of Mary," a nianuiil of prayera ami instruction for flrsc cnminnni-
rant«: New York, \i. 543; " Ne.)-C(>nfessariim," J. Heiilier, S. J. lîetistina': 18T0,
p. añil: " First Communion," liy Father Tliiirston: lKilS, p.-1^5.

' See intereatiiig disiinssion in the Ami'vintii Ecclciinnfloal lim-iru-. " The Srope
and Ortiani/iition nf the Sunday School and the lielation of tiie Parish to the Sun-
day S.hiiol," by M. J. l^avelle; Oc t., ÍSÍMT, and Anjr,, igOT; "HowsIiouUi we conduct
Sunday Schools?" by A. A. Hamburg;: Oct., 1897.
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sj)ccial h\nuis, the sentiments of which are impressed and
explained beforehand, carefully selected, and told stories
of saintly heroes of virtue, and allegories are all directed
to prt>duce a silent revolution of the soul or a veritable
couversion. They are told that Jesus is nô v passing,
knocking at their hearts, nearer than ever before or after ;
that they must choose betweeu good and evil, and declare
eternal war with sin in their hearts. The exercises I>egin
Sunday and last till confirmation day, whieh is Thursday.
The battle with sin in the soul becomes most iuteuse on
Tuesday, and especially in the afternoon, when sometimes
the crucifix is draped in black and death is imi)ressed as
the doom of all, and there are tears and warnings lest each
child may not luake a true communion, and tho sermonettos
to them are the most austere aud penitential. The snft'or-
ing aud death of Christ are made objective, vivid and
impressive ; and the sentiment of pity, which, deepened to
pathos, is one of the most powerful sentiments of the
sonl, whicii after the Emperor Otto's death jn-ompted many
to slay themselves for sheer compassion, the church knows
best how to utilize for good. Tho director is sad and
overwhelmed, lest their hearts be not really hnmbU^l,
lu'oken, contrite. Eternal salvation is at stake and the
horror of a sacroligious comnnuiion nnist bo deeply felt.
Kach diild files up and kisses the crucifix ; but at the evening
service aftor all have received absolntion, all is joy aud
the service is beautiful aud grand. Past sins are ])ardoncd
and they, then and there, begin a nen- life. Something
divine has passed over tho soul and they are i-estored to
goodness.

Just before the ceremony of confirmation every child
nmst make a general confession, covering all it can recall
of its past life. Confession is usually the Catholic child's
first i)ersoual contact with the chureh, and is commonly
advised as oarly as seven or eight, because he can then sin
and repeut. While ho must rather die than botray the
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secrets of adults, a good confessor must keep the conii-
denees of this tender age also strictly inviolat<', and may
be a beneficent spiritual father of i-hildliood if he has
the rare gift of keeping in sympathetic rapport with it.
Always, and of course esi)eeially now at this chief con-
fession of a lifetime, he will strive, first of all, wliile
exerting the utmost care to usk no (juestions that may
suggest error or sin not previously known, to encourage
each child to uuburden his conscience as honestly and
imreseryedly as possible. To acknowledge a fault is to
get it outside fhe bett-tir, inmost self, and begin to loosen a
burden, to moult the old e<jo. If fruuk, the besetting
sins are atan and the process of alit^nation begins. Real
regret is almost sure to follow, and care is taken that it be
poignant, but not excessiye or morbid, for remorse, always
a feeling of d(inl>tful utility, is not for this age. Wrong
is ileplored, becanse not only odious to a sinless Ileavenl}'
Father, but as in the face of infinite goodness and loye
towards eaeii person. After dealing discreetly and ten-
derly with the naseent eonseiénce, and ju<lging eonsider-
ately causes and occasions of error, and generating not
only repentance Jjut good resolution, penances are impose<l.
These are sometimes a given number of repetitions of
(Hiiyers, learning hymns, refraining from des.sert for a time,
a brief daily season of self-eommunion, aets of self-sacri-
fice or seryice, that the fresh impulses to right may find
some expression before they fade. Penance, too, must be
administered with great wisdom and a<la|)t!ition to the
nature, needs and surroundings of the individual child.
Lastly comes the pi'iestly absolution from ]iast sins, aud
the candidatt!, pure an<l white of soul indeed, is read\- for
the eeremonial sacrament.

The day of first Cfnnnuinion and confirmation, on which
eliildren are to receive God in the Eucharist, to first taste
the bread of angels at the divine ban<)net of ])asclial eom-
mnnion, makes the epoch when God takes posses.sion of
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their chastened souls. The cçremonial is a very special
one for elinreh and family. It must be brilliant, and with
much outer poni]!. Synods have declared that it must be
"celebrated with all possible .solemnity," for children's
senses are at their keenest, and they need external show.
After final instruetion concerning their part and bearing
dnriiiir the ceremonial, thev enter the church in solemn
procession and kneel in a line, the girls in white as a
symbol of their new sinlessness, on the left of the sanctuary,
and the boys, in their best and darkest clothes, on the
right. There are sometimes certificates of confession.
There are veils sugge.sting betrothal to (Christ and the
church, candles reminiscent of the catacombs, where the
church was cra<lled, and symbols of the true light of truth,
their very wax, ae<;ording to some litnrgists, being an
allegory of the virginity of bees and of flowers, and the
flame of both the glory and suffering of (lirist, and the
altar, which has always been a tuble on a tomb.

Only a bishop can administer confirmation, and he makes
episcopal visitations to eaeh parish, at intervals varying
somewhat with its size for this iturpose. The pontificial
vestments are the mitre or duplex crown ; the mozetta,
symbolizing the light on Moses' brow when he came from
Sinai ; the amice, or allegorical shield ; the tunic, whieh
recalls the seamless I'obe woven for »lesus by his mother
Mary, and which was not rent by the earthquake of the
crucifixion, and for which the soldiers cast lots; the
cincture of continence and self-control ; the stole, since
the eighth century representing immortality and always to
be put on with a stated in-ayer ; the eope, the significance
of whicli has been lost ; and he carries the crosier or
pastoral staff, the s\'nibol of his authority.

lie lays aside his mitre and turning from the altar raises
his hands in benediction. He then explains the nature of
the saci-ament and invokes ail to make good use of its
ffraces, and \mivs from the ritual that the Holy (jhost, the
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descent of which is the chief and centi-al end of the <'ere-
inony, may rest upon the confirmandi as at Pentecost,
with all its fulness of gifts. Then apjiroaehing the first
hoy in the. line, he dips his right thumb in a golden vessel
held by a ministmnt cimtaining chrism of oils and balm,
the consecration of which by the bishop forms one of the
ceremonies of II(»Iy Thursday, and annoints each on the
forehead to indicate that he must openly })rofoss and prac-
tise the faith, never be ashamed of it, and die rather than
<leny it, in the form of a cross, saying, ^^ signo te sit/no
crucift et confirmo te chrinmate nalutis in'nomine Patris,
et filii et Spiritus sancti." Then, making the .sign of the
cross over the person, he gives him a slight blow on the
cheek to suggest that he must be ever ready to suffer all
things for the sake of {'liHst, .saying at the same time,
^'•pax tecum." The assistant wipes the oil while the bishop
l>asscs to the next. T>iko baptism, confirmations call for
s[)onsors, but of late in Amorica it is customary to have
but two, a malo adult for all tho boys, and a female for
the girls. The sponsor stands behind and lays his hand on
the right shoulder of each during this rite.

While this ceremony is often performed with low mass
and hymns, it is better with the choir and organs of high
mass, and comes after tho thi'oe kyries, tlie ifloria in
fi.vcelsis deo, and credo with the offertory and preface,
sometimes the veni creator Spiritus is hero snug, and then
after tlie sanrtus, and the elevation of the «acred Host and
thti eonsumniutiun of the eternal miracle of trausnbstantia-
tion, tlio acts of confirmation are recited by the children,
wliij at the supreme moment go forwai'd and ¡lartako of the
blessed Eucharist, receiving (iod into their hearts entire,
ullhoiigh under bnt the one form of bread, when the af/nus
dei is sniig. Sometimes another mass of thanksgiving is
celebrated by another priest immediately afterward. The
eatechists then lead the child»en out of the church, where
their parents await and embrace them with tears, while
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priests and teachers return sadly to pray alone before the
deserted and silent altar. Often they are sent out later iu
the day to do works of charity, while the dew of consecra-
tion is fresh on their souls.

Many accessories are modified, and in large jilaces sup-
])lementary services are held in the evening. Vespers are
intoned with responsions, and after the magnificat, a ser-
mon is addressed to the (Oiildrcn admonisliing them to
renew their baptismal vows, and perhaps the formula of
consecration is recited by boys selected beforehand, and all
ai'e formally recommitted to their parents, who are (̂ iiiu'god
to keep them as pure and religious as at that moment.
Souvenirs and often symbolic presents are given and there
may be supplementjiry services noxt day. A tastefully
illustrated diploma or certificate, picturing the ceremonies
of baptism, first commuuiou, and confirmation is given.

The young communicant has now received the baptism
of fire, as fonnerly of water, and is under renewed and
greatly increased obligation to ol)serve fasts and festivals,
to frequent confessions, which every good Catliolic must
attend at least annually, and is iu a position tt) receive by
grace the sovou gifts of the Holy Ghost, which are, wis-
dom, imderstauding, council, foititude, knowledge, piety,
and fear of God, that he may bear in their due season the
twelve fruits of the spirit, which are, chastity, joy, peace,
patience, longanimity, goodnes.s, benignity, mildness,
fidelity, modesty, continency and chastity, the names of
which have been memorized in early childhood, are illus-
trated later in Bil>Ie stories and lives of the saints, und if
the proper stage of higher scholastic study is rcadicil still
later are found to be the basis of instruction in the sys-
tematic theological etiii<-s of Aquinas.

Although to receive it with the consciousness of unfor-
giveu sin would be a sacrilege, and because for its worthy
and frnitful reception the s«bject must be iu a state of
jrrace, and althou<rh confirmation and the w(H"k of the
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Sunday School, all of which leads up to it, is the ¡lalladiuni
of tho faith which no child i)f Catholic parents mnst omit,
thcro is a growing sentiment, especially in this countrv,
that effective as all this is, the children must not be left at
the dawn of adolescence without further guidanci-, und
hence in many places catechisms or societies of persever-
ance have been instituted where .studies of the ecclesiastical
year, < hurch history, selected points of canon law, hymnol-
ogy, written accounts of festivals are pnrsued, a bettor
understanding of the orders, institntions and rites of the
church is given and the novitiates engage in works of
boneficence and additional retreatíí, while some have lat(̂ h"
a<lvocated so great an innovation as Sunda\" School libra-
ries and urged that whereas the church has hitlierto Ijecn
far more prominent than the Scriptures, a giuded course
bo conducted iu first hand study of both the Old Testa-
nuuit and the New, wliich are usually reserved from
direct use by children, at least till these post-communion
classes which should he attended till man-iage. The age
of temiitation to sin, it is well said, is not ended but
just beginning, and the influeuce of religion so well
inaugurated should be sustaine<l till character is settled.
Sometimes these are called Christian academies, and there
are first as])Íraiits, then eandidates, and then full academi-
cians, a title especially jirized in Frances and there are
conferences, debates and honors, and varions con-fmtorni-
ties, sodalities and clubs. Precedents of these abound,
for St. Snipice, St. Thomas, St. Borronieo, St. Vincent dc
Paul, and many others were dev()te(l to this work in the
past and \'onng people attended up to the age of twenty
or even twenty-five.

In 1884 the three hundredth anniversarv of the founda-
tion of a societ}' of the amumciatiou, which has nuiltiplied
in all Catholic lands under the title of í̂ íMlalities of the
Blessed VMrgin,̂  was celebrated. Those are for adolest^ents

1 " nistiiry o( tlie Soitülltlee of the Blessed A'irjriii Mary," Kostoii, 1885, pi». 243.
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and tliere are branches for either sex.' The papal bnll
creating them refrained from prescribing details of either
plan oi- purpose, so that there are many local diffei-ences.
Their general [)nrpose is to «juicken piety, charity and
jiersonal pm-it}' of heart and life by increasing devotion to
the Holy Mother who aids them to form their hearts day
by day to a more perfect likeness of her divine Son.
They are especially designed for youth from fouiteen to
twenty; but there are branches for older youth, as in col-
leges, and for ehildren who are yonnger. C\>nstant war
against passüion, an annnal retreat, self-examination, cheer-
fulness, temperance and religious offices are prescribed,
and they haye a special deyotional manual and litany.

In answer to a request for iuformation eoneerning the
age of eonyersion kindly inserted for me in the leading
weekly pajiers of the Methodist, Bajitist, Congregational
and Presbyterian denominations, several score of replies
haye been received containing individual opinions, statistics
of single churches, results of inqniries made at edu<'ational
institutions and at religions meetings. The following
are representative. Kevivalist Dwight L. Moody writes
that he thinks most eonversions occur between the ages
of 10 and 20 ; that he has notieed no difference in
age between the sexes, but that nearly all the members
of the Northfield School are eonyerted before they enter.
Bishop I). A. Goodsell writes that it is his custom, ou
crowded occasions of admission to full conferenee mem-
bership, to ask all convei'ted at or nnder 1.'), ministers
and laity, to rise. "The projjortion varies but slightly in
different parts of the eonntry among whites, abont three-
fifths of all present rising at this call. 1 then ask those
c()nverted between 15 and 20 to stand with them. There
are then few left. Recently in Newark and Phila(ieli)hia
in audiences of 7,000 to 8,000, this preponderaïu-<> was

' Soitalíty DirectKii-s' Manual," by Rev. Father F. Sehouppe. BoBton, 1882, pp. 442.
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maintiiined with great unanimity." Kev. E. E. Aber-
ci'ombie writes that at tlie Holyoke Conférence held in
Api'il, 1JS9H, in an audience of five hundred t'hristian men
and women, a similar test showed that about two-thirds
were converted before 20. Revivalist Edwin P. Hammond
writes, " I frequently ask audiences to testify at what age
they were converted, anil I find that most of them liecame
CJhristians l)efore they were 20."

Evangelist George F. Pentecost, now of Yonkers, N. Y.,
has kept no statistics, but writes, " in an experience of thirtv
years of pastoral and evangelieal woi'k my observation has
been that three-fonrths of all the t onversions occur between
the ages of 12 and 20, the ¡troportion of male to female
being abont two to three. Comparatively few are con-
verted after thirty years and beyond that period the
number falls off very l-apidly. My ftirther experience is
that the best after results in life and service are fiuind
in those who have been converted early/' H. K. Carroll,
of the Independent, thinks that "a large majority" of
(•on\ersions occur "before or soon after fifteen." Dr. J .
L. Ilnrlbnt, who has a wide knowledge and experience in
the Methodi.st Episcopal Church, writes, that in his opinion,
" far the larger number jjrofess Christ under 20 yeui'.s of
age, a smaller nnmlier between 20 and 'M\, and a very
small number lietween 80 and 40." Editor A. M. liiiekle^',
of the Christian Advocate, who has knowledge of the very
ri<'h literature of the Methodist Church, which has always
|)uid great attention to the conversion of children, writ<'s,
that "all our ministers, except a very few, were converted
before they were 20, and the large majority of them before
tlie\' \yç>Y^. 18." Evangelist M. S. Kees often takes tests
w hich sh()W that " the great majority " of coin erts are
between 10 and 20.

President Thwing, of Adelbert College, a few years
ago addressed a letter, asking the age of eonversion and
admission to the church of each comi)ositc member of the
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American Board of Foreign Missions, an exco})tionally
represontative body of Christian men. From one hundred
and forty-nine roplißs it apiieared that twenty-nine were
converted " veiy young"; twonty-ono between 8 and 12;
twenty-six between 12 and 15; and one hundred and
thirty-tw{) before -20. At a large meeting Evangelist B.
Fay Mills askod all who had been converted under 20 to
rise and over oleven huiidre<l rose. The call for those con-
verted between 20 and 30 brought ()n<' hundred and eighty
to their feet ; betwoen 'M) and 40 there wore thirty-five ;
between 40 aud 50, fourteen stood ; botwoon 50 and GO,
there were eight. He writes that not only by far the
most, but the most active, Christiana are convortod in the
toens. At a retient Sunday-school convention at Ililisdale,
Michigan, ninety-eight workers wore found to ha\e boon
convertod at or before 12 ; forty-one, between 12 and 20 ;
thirteen, between 20 and 40 ; and two later.

Spencer^ states that out of every thousand cases, five
hundred and forty-oight are converted under 20; thirty-
seven, between 20 and 30 ; eighty-six, between 30 and 40 ;
twenty-five, between 40 and r>0 ; three, between 50 and (>0 ;
and ono, between liO and 70. Rev. Thomas Simms, of
South Manchester, Connecticut, writes, that at a session of
the Now England C'onferonce, Rev. C. M. Hall foun<l, as
a result of a census of two hundred clerical members of
that body, tliat ono liuudreil and sevcuty-throo of them
were converted before 20 years of age ; oighty-nine, before
15 ; and seventeen at or under 10 ; and the average fur all
being a tritio over 15 years. Dr. R. E. Cole, of Oakland,
California, ascertained tho ages of those c()nverte<l during
a tliroo woeks' serio.s of revival meetings in tliat place as
follows : One hundred and nino, from 5 to 10 ; three
hundrod and seventy-two, from 10 to 15 ; two hundred
and eighty-three, from 15 to 20 ; sixty-eight, from 20 to

1 SermoiiB by Rev. Ichabod Spencer, D.D.. Vol. I., j). '¿Vi.
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HO; twenty-nine, from 30 to 40 ; sixtcon, from 40 to 5 0 ;
ole von, from 50 to (îO ; four, ovor (10.

More «pecifio arc the thita presented in tlio fdllowing
tal)le :—

Age.

6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
26
26
37
28

S1

u
Q
4
()
6

14
lft
34
53
43
62
5li
93
89
71
57
49
39
28
16
8
6
6
1
1

756

u

25
0
0
¡t
4
9

12
37
32
52
46
59
47
60
48
47
34
15
11

4
0
0
0
0

526

E
1
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-

•4

2
9

15
30
60
51
96

108
161
214
289
298
300
2(i.'i
222
172
99

103
55
53
27
2r,
17

2672

f
T

U

s
uX
0
3
2
2
2
4
7
7
9

20
7
5

U
11
2
0
2
6
1
0
0
0
0

100

Totals.

6
17
32
50
90

101
193
190
284
336
448
439
442
3f<l
320
245
139
13(i
68
59
33
27
18

4054

•aaa

1
a.o

1
1
1
3
5
il
4

11
17
30
25
29
17
17
10

8
il

11
10

1
3
3
3

228

•g
s
.o
h

Stn
0
0
1
1
4

13
18
18
10

4
16
6
3
1
0
1
2
2
0
0
0
0
0

5 r

"Ciao
9
S
a
Cd

9
24
40
51
70
56
60
47
11
12
11
6
7
9
2
ñ

4
1
ß
4
3
4

445

1—
F.

•wao

am
m

26
41
67
97

112
81
85
64
34
25
16
5
9
8
1
3
5
3
3
3
3
1
5

697

The fir.st fonr cohimns, added in totuls, represent males.
The first colunni is oonipilod for me by Liln'arian Louis
N. AVilson from the last Alumni Record ( l^fÜl-IHli.)) of
Drew Theoloü;i('al Seminary, which states the ajje of eon-
version of nearly all those who were .students there durin«^
tl)c (¡uartor century comprised in the report. As only
those woidd be likely to enter upon a course of tlieokigical
study who were converted early in life, the a<res here
(irobably averarje younger than those of male converts
ffenemllv. The same is doubtless true of the re.sults of
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the questionnaire circulated by Dr. Luther Gulick, of
Spriugfield, Massachusetts, among members of the Y. M.
C. A.̂  Mr. Ayros's column was computed for me from
the Methodist Episcopal Church Minutes of the fall of
189H, and represents clergymen and shows the age of
nia.Kimal conversion, which is doubtless too young. Dr.
Starbu(;k's* column is based ou only fifty-one cases and T
have followed his curves in presenting percentages, so
that the numbers in his column are about twice too
large. Iiis cases were carefully selected fi'om a larger
number representing all ages with much regard to the
fulness of record. The colnmn of Rev. L. A. Pope,
of the Baptist Church of Newbiayport, Massachusetts,
includes both sexes and all ages in his chnn-h, bnt here
again, as women generally prejíondernte iu the membership
lists of all churches, and as they are usually converted
earlier than men, his data represent no doubt the age as
too young for the average male. Dr. Starlmck's cohmm
for females is based on eighty-six selected cases, here pre-
sented as percentages. The last two columns are eompiled
from the covenant book of Rev. E. P. Hammond, whose
specialty is revival work with children, which he has kindiv
loaned me for the purpose. They represent his converts
in two series of meetings in two small cities. From our
columns of males it apjiears that sixteen is the age of most
frequency, while for Hammond this age is roduced to ten
for both sexos.

The .-U-iociatioii Outlook, December, 1897.
" A Stiiily of Conversion," K. D. Starbuck. .íin. Jmir. nf Psyflinloijij, Jan.,
O. Vol. VII., pp. 2fi0-308.






